
0. A. C. V3. CHZR3AYA. Additional Local.Henry Ambler and wife go toI GOAL AMD PERSONAL
Portland today to see the great

Siwashes Unable to Pierce Farm.poultry exhibit.
ers' Line.The dance given by the Coffee

Club, Saturday evening, was a very
enjoyable affair. Turney'a orches On a muddy field, before a large crowd

of enthusiastic rooters, the Oregon Agritra played.
Mrs. Stenette, a daughter of Mr. cultural College defeated the Indians from

Chemavra by the score of 18 to 0, Satur-

day afternoon. At no time during theand Mre. E. A. Morgan, cf this
city, is here from Nebraska for a

Bell Ringrs t jnight.
See Blackledge for Linoleum, etc.

Lecture Course entertainmet.
this evening Pariand-Newba- ll Co..
vocalist's and bell ringers. G i

your ticket?

Blackledge, leading wall paprr
dealer. 30i- -

Art squares and art rugs at
Blackledgee. 30.1

Be at the Opera House this ev-

ening for a refined educationa
treat. You can get tickets ai
Graham & Wortham's.

Sunday, A. N. Harlan arrived
home from a visit at t'ae Fair.

James Howard left for Okla-

homa, Saturday, and will likely be

gone for a month.

Alpha Murray, formerly of thii
city, but now of Portland, came up
a few days ago to attend to some
business matters.

County Assessor Davi3 returned
htme Friday, from Eugene, where
he had passed a few days combin-

ing business and pleasure.
From the account of rain that

fell during the past week the sup-
position is that the ground will be

game w as the farmers' goal in danger and
three times the big fellows planted the
pigskin behind the stakes of the red men.

visit with her parents. She will
remain about a month.

Many things are better missed,
but you cannot afford to forego a

While it was O AC's game from the
kick-of- f, Chemawa put up a splendid
game and must be given credit for givsingle entertainment of the lecture

course. First one cf the series at

When you buy clothes
here you may be sure of
getting what you want.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are noted for style
and quality all-wo- no
' ''mercerized' nor any
other cotton.

ing a good exhibition of football. Saun
ders, their bi tackle, did good punting.
iireen. Moon, and Payne appeared in
fine form behind the line and occasional-

ly rounded the ends for short gains.wet enough now to make plowing
easy. The game played by O A C was even

better than the spectators had anticipatW.P.Miner is erecting another
ed. Their defense was perfect and the
offensive plays were executed with such

residence in Corvallis. The dwell-

ing is being built on a lot just

Opera House tonight.
AH of last week at the Encpire

Theatre in Portland with crowded
houses. This is the record ot "On
the Bridge at Midnight" company,
appearing in Corvallis on tomorrow
evening. It's th" same company,
same play, same scenery.

Did you read what the Oregonian
and Journal said last week about
"On the Bridge at Midnight?" The
company were in Portland all
last week, and every day these two
papers had words of praise tor the
attraction.

Joseph Speidel and wife, after a

south of the Lee Henkle residence

We've priced them
right; the label is in them,
a small thiog to look for
a big thing to find.

force amd speed that the Siwashes were
hur'.ed in every direction. Dolau andon Main street.

Mrs. Ira Grigg?, of this city, Lawrence, the big tackles, made yardage

departed several days ago for whenever called upon to do so, while the
backs were alternately sent through,Port Townsend, Washington, where

agents for Cor- -aroun i ana over tne inaians lor long
gains.

Sole
vallis.

she is visiting relatives. May be
absent for a month.

A.t 3 :30 the game began. O A C kicked Copyright 1905 by
Hart Schafiher 5r MarxMiss Verna Knrker, formerly a

student of O. A. C. and who studied
oft to Chemawa's twenty-yar- d line. The
Indians fumbled the first down and O A C
sot the ball. Eoot plunged through the

visit at the Fair, arrived in this city
Friday and are guests at the homeviolin with Ruthyn Turney, is now

a member of the State University of J. A. Spangler. Mrs. Speidel ia

orchestra, of Illinois.

To Rent L'gbt house-keepin- g

roouns, wood, light, and everything
furnished. Inq. Mrs. E. F. Bryait.

82.1

Mrs. T. T. Vincent has been bed-

fast for several days, and her at-

tending physician, Dr. Cathey,
says that she is suffering with or-

ganic heart trouble. She is sorut
better at present.

Country school district teacben-ca-
be supplied with monthly re-

port cards by the Gazette. Wriu
your wants. , Sit

Rev. M. S. Rush left yesterdaj
for Salem to attend a meeting ol
the Presbytery of Willamette.
From there he goes to La Grande
to attend a meeting of the Synod
of Oregon. He will be gone a
week or more.

Wood Choppers Wanted 10C0
cords to cut and wood to sell in
stump. Anyone wanting to take
contract come; do not write. P. A.
Kline's line phone No. 1. P. A.
Kline. 82tf

J. C. and S. H. Winn, brothers-in-la-

of Salesman Grugett, with
S. L. Kline, djparted yesterday for
Bellingham Bay, Wash.

Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for Graphophones and
Records. We have just received a
new lot of Columbia Disc and Cy

a sister of Mrs. Spangler. The
home of the visitors is Buena Park, ESTABLISHED 1864.

The People's Store, Corvallis, Ore.Friday morning, County Cierk
California.Moses went to Portland to see the

Fair. He was expected to return Miss Isabelle Whitby departed
yesterday for Portland and af;er a

line for. a long gain; Dolau made good
yardage around the end. The farmers
advanced the ball by continually ham-

mering the line and before five minutes
of the first half had passed, Abraham
plowed through the line for the initial
touchdown. Cooper demonstrated that
O A C has a good picker by sending the
ball between the posts.

Eoot kicked off to Chemawa's d

line. The Siwashes made a short gain

home on the late train last even
ing. brief visit there will goto Prine

ville, where she will remain indefiLast night after we had gone to
nitelv in the hope of benefitting her

press bids were to have been opened rheumatism. On late, she his suf 22 Tall 600 1906for the purchase of Corvallis water
ferine considerably and this is heroonds. How many bids have been around the end, but after two unsuccess

received we are not advised. ful attempts at bucking the line, Saun
first visit out in some time.

The management of the Opera
House say that "On the Bridge at

James Chambers was over from ders punted to Williams, who brought the
ball back several yards. Dolan wentKings Valley a few days ago and

while here reported that his brother, Midnight" is a play that is worthy Garound left end for five yards; O A C's
of your patronage. But don't take backs were sent through the line for
their word for it. Hunt up any short gains. Williams hurdled the line

and made good yardage.issue of the Oregonian or Journal of
ast week and read what those pa

Just received a large assortment cf fall and winter
dress goods. This shipment includes broad cloths,
Henriettas, eloenes, cravenettes, waisting and fancy
mixtures; wool p!aids far ladies waists s

dresses.

pers have to say about the pro
duction.

O A C fumbled, Chemawa took the
ball on their own 15 yard line. They
could not make yardage and again punt-
ed. Bhinehart received the ball onSuperintendent Denman an

linder Records. Also a lot of the
American Blue Records the best
made. Graham & Wells. 70tf

The case of the state of Oregon
nounces met mere is need or a lew Chemawa s 4Vyara line, u A u now
more teachers in this county at started for the second touch down. At Palmer Garmentsvs. (j. M. inline and Merwin M- c-present. Here is an opportunity

Cheater, . who nas suffered an at-

tack of typhoid fever, is rapidly re-

covering.
Prof. O. R. Patzwald, of Albany

College, was in Corvallis a few days
ago on business and pleasure bent.
The gentleman is professor of mod-
ern languages in the above mention-
ed institution of learning.

H. Ho'des appeared at this office
a few evenings ago with a box of
peaches and divided with us. The
fruit was fine and set One wonder-

ing why there are not more peach
trees in town, as these were city-bre- d

peaches.
Saturday, George Ranney' ar-

rived in Corvallis for a visit with
relatives, after an absence of many
years. Recently he suffered a se

for someone of learning and scien Maines on complint of selling li-

quor in violation of lb local optiontific knowledge relative to the prop
law was called for one oclocker way to wield the birch
yesterday.The rarland-JNewn- all company.

Take The Gazette for all theMale Quartette and Hand Bell
ocal news. -

everv dovn they made large gains. The
Indians' line wag broken repeatedly ; the
crowd along the side lines gave vent to
their enthusiasm and the college yells
grew louder a the ball neared the oppo-

site goal. At last Dolan was sent around
left end for the second in the series of
touchdowns. Cooper kicked the goal.

After receiving the kickoff the Siwash-
es took a brace and for a short time made
things interesting for O A C's defense.
Walker now showed up in his old-ti-

defensive form and spoiled things for the
Indians. Chemawa punted and the first

Ringers this evening at 8 o'clock,
Reserved seat tickets, for this at-

traction alone, are on sale at Gra
W. E. Yates now has a law of

Our first shipment of ladies and misses
raincoats and childrens jackets has
arrived. Ladies and misses Empire
coats in transit. Style, fit and quality
are the essentials in womens garments.
The Palmer Garment excels in these three points
and more than that, it gives yon the money valne.
Style, fit and quality that are right. You are in-

vited to inspect this line.

fice in Vancouver, Wash. Ere
ham & Wortham's Drug Store. lone he will mevehia family to
Tickets 50 cents each. Come at that city. The office formerly oc-

cupied by W. E. Yates and hie son,
once and get a good seat.

vere attack of typhoid fnver while
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bert, is to be turned over to J. F.at his home in Paisley, Southeast

Burnougb, who have been visitingern Oregon. He will be Here about Yates. W. E. Yates has been
quite successful in his law prac

half closed with O A C'a ball on Chem-
awa's 40-ya- line.a month.

The second half Rumbeugh and Mc- - F. L. Miller,
relatives and friends m this city,
departed for Portland, from which
place, after a few days at the Fair,
they will proceed to their home in

Corvallis,
Oregon

The Grand Lodge, Knights of
Kinnon went in the game ; Harding soon

Pythias, will convene in Portland

tice in this city and his fnpnds
wish him all success in his new law
field. For sometime, business will
necessitate that a portion of his
time be passed in this city.

succeeded Emily; O A O was not weak
today and continue in session for Enterprise, Eastern Oregon. Mrs. ened. The ends were well taken care ofthree days. Robt. Johnson and B, E. B. Harning accompanied them and McKinnon, the big guard from the

to Portland.W, Johnson are delegates. To-

morrow is Knights of Pythias day
at the Fair and great preparations

sage brush portion of the Btate, showed

up splendidly. The second half wasLouis Hillenberg and wife For Sale.
Choice oat, Vetch and cheatdifferent from the first. Capt. Root, beare on for a memorable time.

mg sure of the game, tried several new seed, to be had at reasonableSaturday, Chas. Kohn, wife and

went to Portland Sunday. Their
nieces, the Misses Heine, who came
a number of weeks ago for a visit,
returned to their home in Iowa and
were accompanied as far as Port

daughter, Miss Florence, arrived
men. Tne most interesting feature of this
part of the game was the march for the
third touch down. It was an exhibition

prices eilher at the Corvallis or
Benton Flouring Mills.

A. W. FISCHER. Man.in this city for a visit of a few days
at the Jacobs home. Two years The Gazette office is equipped with80tfland by their relatives. The of real line playing. Boot would smash

through for a few yards, Williams wouldago baturday Mr. Kohn and family young ladies are reported to oe
Piano Lessons. I all the proper requisites in machineryleft for JLurope. They arrived greatly pleased with this country.

They will visit the Fair until to
hurdle the bunch for an additional gain,
and Abiahain, "the piledriyer," wouldback in Portland, Friday evening, Mordaunt A. (joodnoush announces

the opening of his studio, on 4th andand came on up to Corvallis the climb through for some more. The inmorrow and will then start East.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollenberg will be Jackson streets, September 18. Pupils.terlerence was superb and with littlefollowing day.

James Blakely, sheriff of Wal received at any time in Piano, Harmonyhome tomorrow evening. difficulty Abraham was forced over the
line for the third touchdown. BootIowa county, arrived in Corvallis and Theoretical subjects. Send for cata-

logue. Phone Ind. 476. 76-8- 4
Hill bpencer and wile arrived in

kicked the goal.- Several nei men wentCorvallis. Friday, from Chehalis,
in for O A C, and the game closed withWash. They will remain here for

and tools to print anything from a call-

ing card to a full sheet poster. Besides

you get the benefit of experienced print-
ers to handle your work. Printing is
our business and while we are always
crowded we are never so busy but that
we can turn out a job on short notice.

Friday, and departed the following
day. He had been visiting the
Fair and came on up in company
with some students from his region

O A C's ball in Chemawa's end of theabout a week. Mr. Spencer speaks
NOTICE TO PIANO BUYERS.Hi eld. Vwell of Cbebalig. He says there is

for the O. A. C. This was his Those who witnessed the game area world of business there: laborers
highly- elated over the football outlook. An Authorized Representative offirst yhit to this sect'on and he was

well pleased with what he saw
are scarce and wages good. There
is a pay roll there of nearly $20,000 The ease with which Captain Boot and Eilers' Piano House a Resident

of Corvallis.while here.

The Oregonian has been compil
There is probably not a finer judge of A few of the items mentioned below may be required by you this

month. The beet for the least money. Think it over.ing the hop yield of Oregon, as ob-

tained from its correspondents, suf musical tone and general construction of

Cooper kicked the goals, shows that O A
C is strong in the place where she was

weak last season. It is clear that no
game will be lost this year by inability
to kick goals. The strong line, support-
ed by the speedy backs, make a combina-
tion that are able to carry out the orders
pf quarterback Bhinehart.

The following was the order of lineup :

per month. Two of his sons, and
san-iti-la- Art Henkle, have em-

ployment in a box factory.

Saturday, at th? court house, in
the presence of about a dozen friends
Joseph E. Tyler, of Baker City,
and Miss Josie Robinson, of Wren
this county, were united in wed

pianos, than the head of the piano deficiently correct to show ihe gener
partment of Corvallis Agricultural Colal result of the crop of the state for

season. The yield of the state is lege, Prot. Tail! andier. He is a man of
fine musical attainment and broad exgiven as 98,00a bales against 87,
perience in the musical field, and his550 bales for the preceding year. lock, Recorder Vincent officiating.
judgment may be entirely relied upon.The bride is a daughter of the late

Trespass Notices printed on canvas.

District school teachers' monthly report cards.

Wedding announcements and society invitations.
Business pards and circulars.

Letterheads, statements, envelopes, etc.

Funeral announcements.

We have arrangfid with Prof. Taillanwell-know- n citizen, James Robin- -
dier to represent ns in Corvallis and vison. immediately alter tne cere

mony the young couple took the cinity. Do not select your piano until
you see him. He can explain to yon why

Marion county leads with 37,000,
then Polk with 20,000, Yamhill
10,000, Lane 8,000, Clackamas 8,000,
Washington 7,500, Linn 2,495
Josephine 2,100, Benton 2,410,
Douglas 800, Multnomah 340,

. Columbia 150, Clatsop 100 and
Coos 100.

train for Portland, and after seeing
you can buy of us to much greater ad
vantage to youiself in both price and pay

the Fair for a few days will pro-
ceed on to Baker City, where they
will make their home. ment and also the superior merit of the

pianos carried by us, and will render you

O A C Chemawa
Cooper BEL Sortoi
Dolan E T L James
Little R G L White Bear
Walker C iieifer
Dunlap LGE Williams
Lawrence L T R Saunders
Emily LER Foster
Bhinehart Q Polan
Root BHL Green
Williams LHE Moon

Abraham F Payne
SUBS:

Harding , McCully

Rumbough Washoe
McKinnoa Teddy

Officials: Brewer of Salem, and Grif-

fith, of Albany.

every assistance in securing a piano exactF. P. Sheasgreen and wife, and
daughter, Miss Loretto, went to
Portland, Sunday. The latter held ly suited to your needs and taste.

The house of Eilers is known through

Corvallis made an excellent show-

ing at the Lewis and Clark Poultry
show. When one stopped to con-

sider and realize that our fanciers
came into competition with the en-

tire United States the outcome was
better than could reasonably have

out the Northwest as the most liberal anda position as compositor in this
office for Beveral years, but has reliable ef piano dealers.
entered upon a two-year- s' course at Old instruments are accepted in part
St. Vincents hospital With a view Cha. Blakesleo.0. Cm Hlomtand.payment for new ones, at a liberal yalua

beenhoped for. Dr. Lester took tion. And every instrument we sell is
CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.fourth on a White Wyandotte hen fully guaranteed by both, ourselves and

and fifth on a pullet; J. M. Porter the manufacturer. r.iaa3WlPatronize Home Industry.Prof. Taillandier ca be consulted everybad second and fifth Silver Penciled
Wyandottes; W. A. Bates took sec Everv man owes it to himsilf

evening at his residence on College Hill,

of fitting herself to meet tub re-

sponsibilities thrust upon a trained
nuree. The company of which Mr.
Sheasgreen has become a member
held a meeting Sunday afternoon
for the purpose of effecting new or-

ganization and discussing certain
business matters of importance.
Mr and Mrs. Sheasgreen will
Ekely return home tomorrow, as

Outsldo Ordor Sollclted.SSZ. "ZZpEZ W I CORVALLIS, "
AN'Work Gumrantood. . SiS :'k&21 S OREBOH.ond on a Rhode Island Bed cock and his family to master a trade or or any time on Saturdays, A telephone

erel; F. L. Miller & Son, with Buff call will brine him to your house. - Indeprofession . Read the display ad-

vertisement of the Six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue pendent, 185.Orpingtons, took first cockerel,

first pullet, first hen and second
pen;-the- y also had first and second EILERS PIANO HOUSEand learn how easily a young man

or lady may learn telegraphy andcockerels among the ' single Comb.thevi desired to visit the Fair a Largest, leading, and most responsible For results advertise in the Gazetteba assured a position. 67tf dealers in the Northwest. 79-8- 2B'ff LFghoms.couple of dny3 before returning.


